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DIARY FOR JUNE.
1 rdNew Trial Day, *Common Pleas.

3' Nd:4 
New Trial Day. Queen's Bench.

6. ]ERBeE Termens
]4 ~04 Laut day for notice of trial for Connty Court,
bat & t Banwbas. Lait day for service for County

Il Court, York.
h. Trinity 'Sunday.

General Sessions and County Court Sittings in
each County except York Last day for Court

10. Rsii of Revisior. finally to revise asseisment roils.
20. bin la18 Saenday ojler Trinity.
21. pu Accession of Queen Victoria, 1837.
22. wes. fLnet Day.
it )"f&are for County Court York.

26. St. Johon Bapti8t.
29 'ýe ' 2d Buudag cL! er Trinity.

lialf-yearly Scbool returos to be made. Repl-
catious County Court York to be filed. De-
puty Regxstrar in Chancery to, make return
and pay over fees.

JUKNI, 1870.

LOCI CONTRACTUS-LEX FORL
hY D. GIrOUARD, &Sq., A~dvocate, M1ont reai.

(Conitnuedfrom page 118.)
l9-w of prescription in force in Lower

4%being borrowed from the Englisii one,
itOgtt e governed by the saine rules in

cý% f conflict of presription, viz., by the lez
aor' <j such was the. opinion of the Codifl.

8), eu* (8rd report, Titis Prescription, Art.
%l1d their opinion is <moreove r in accord-

Writh our jurisprudence.
I the case of Côté y. ifora<, 2 L. C.
ss81P. ý2O6, a note made in Mackinaw,

tOfMichigan, was declared to be subject
trà Oilquinquennial prescription (12 Vic. chap.

ý) *yteSpror Court of Montreal, and
é & P>91 that judgment wus confirined on
q 1' Younds, the, Court remaining silent on
l'setion of prescription.

Intecase of PEnn v. BowIker, 10 L C. J.
12 thie Court of Appeals maintained a

ae Of prescription of five years in an action

04& Yrnory oemaea Rochester, State

scase of Âd4zms v. 1Vordený 6 L. C.
P. 287, au action was brought upon a

nýrYIote made at Plattaburg, New
ZOL The, defendant pleaded the Statuts -of

0Attln f the. Stat. of New York. Tof,, Plaintiff demurrd: .1. Because the. de-
1%ýj '01411t net Up any foreigu law or nt&-

tute of Limitations; 2. Because in Lower
Canada there is no sucii law of prescription as
is alleged ini the. exception. On the lStii De-
cember, 1852, judgment was rendered by the
Superior Court at Montreal, couiposed of Day,
Smith and Mondelet, J.J., dismissing the said
plea of limitation, on the, ground Ilthat the.
laws Of the State of New York whereby the
pretended limitation is created, have no force
or operation in this Province." In appeal the
Court held this judgment premature, because
the statut, of the, State of New York had not
been proved.

In ail the above cases, no place of payment
was specifled, but the above decisions do not
the lees conclusively lay down the principle
that prescription is governed by the, lez foi
and not by the luz 1«i contractus.

What could have been the cause of the con-
version of Chief Justice Mondelet from the
opinion he beld in Adams Y. Worden 1 In bis
decision in WPilon v. Denier8, the learned
judge dues not even notice bis judgment in
the former cause.

Finally witii regard te Lower Canada, the
decision of Mr. Justice Mondelet was overruled
in Review, by Messrs. Justices Mackay and
Torrmnce, at Montreal, on the BOth of Novem-
ber, 1868: "Volumes, said Mr. Justice Mackay
for the Court, have been written on the domi-
cils Of the debtor, as affecting the remedy or
the' suit ; about bis domicile, at the time 0f

the cOfltract, at the time of the, suit; on the,
place cf the, contract, the place for payment,
&c. Tii, Bar is familiar with the reasonings
pro. and con. As many autiiors are on one
aide as on the other. The old ones were
divided, and s0 are the, new. Pothier 11as
been attacked for bis opinions by 2rPlOflVi
and lastly Troplong by i(arcadé. A refuge
can b. found oply in the old gefleral mile,
that the 1«z fori must prevail in cases of per-
sonat action such as the presenton-

It MUet, however, in justice, be ade th
the laid judgment bas been appealed from,
and is now pending before the. Court of
Queen's Bencii, the, Whiest Court in the
Province

In Louisiana, another Frenchi colony, which
like Canada, lias been transferred to a nation
governed by tii. common 1mw of Englandt and
which, like Lower Canada, has bdOPt'ed many
of the, commercial laws of Great Britain, it in
Dot iurprlsing% te alnd the EcneuIh principle

J'3r'O, 1870.] r
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